The Resurrection Impact
John 20:1-29

Today, we celebrate the resurrection of Christ which is the central celebration of the Christian faith. It has not only forever impacted history,
but it has made a difference in countless lives throughout time. And, if we choose, it can also make a difference in our lives today. In this
passage, we discover the resurrection of Christ gives us:
1. Purpose

.

2. Peace

.

3. Power

.

“And if the Spirit of him who raised Jesus from the dead is living in you, he who raised Christ from the dead will also give life to your mortal bodies through his Spirit, which lives in you.”
- Romans 8:11 (NIV)
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Prayer Requests This Week!
❖
❖
❖
❖
❖

That we may live faithfully all year with what Christ accomplished for us through the cross and his resurrection
For those seeking Christ
For FirstCov as we celebrate our 125th Anniversary! See below!
For healing and help: Angie Martini, David Petersen, Deb Kathan
As we move forward from our Vitality, continue to pray for our next phase called Strategic Ministry Planning and for these team members: Pastor Todd,
Pastor Brian, Melissa Falde, Jason Hull, Evan Carstedt, Kathi Nelson, Krista Majerus, and Pat Stevens

❖ For those in the military Sam & Isaac Witt, Brent Wiersma, Roland Pomfret, Mike Findlay, Aaron Riess, Ryan Neel, John Meier, Murray Stoffa,
Colin Arneson, Mckenzie Curtis, Max Elliott, Justin Petersen
❖ For our church staff: Pastor Todd, Pastor Brian, Neil Vance, Emily Gabriel, Jake Jacobs, Jackie Wallace

Our 125th Anniversary!
April 23, 1894 was the beginning of Swedish Christian Mission Church now known as
First Covenant church. They met twice a month at various homes. On March 5,
1895 a building committee was formed, and construction began on a new building
on May 20, 1895 and was ready for meeting and dedication service on July 5, 1895.
The church was in Mann Valley on the crossroads between M and MM.
Because of those faithful immigrants, here we are today at our fourth location and
fourth building continuing the ministry which they began 125 years ago. Praise God!
We will celebrate the anniversary of our church on June 23 with a special service of
celebration. Plan to be present for this special day.
Mann Valley Swedish Missions Church, circa 1900
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